
Unit 18, 5 Belmore Tce, Sunshine Beach

SENSATIONAL OCEAN VIEWS -  PENTHOUSE APARTMENT IN 'LA
MER'
Exceptionally positioned Penthouse overlooking the Coral Sea and Sunshine

Beach below.

CALL FOR IMMEDIATE INSPECTION.........

This exclusive 'La Mer' Sunshine Beach penthouse apartment is currently in one

of the best beach side positions on the Coast, facing the magnificent Coral Sea.

You will feel privileged to own this one of only three penthouses in 'La Mer', this

apartment owned for 30 years now offers 2 levels, 2 bathrooms, security gated,

lock up storage cupboard, roof top terrace with views along the beautiful beach

below.

The apartment features centrally located kitchen with stone bench tops, masses

of cupboard space, open plan living and dining areas offer relaxation and

enjoyment, rear balcony for extra dining and front sea side balcony off the living

area as well, the master bedroom is very comfortable with large ensuite, but the

roof top entertaining sweeping terrace is truely something else, with breath

taking views that make you feel you are in the Mediterranean!

There's a marvellous feel of space here where the family can enjoy a wonderful

holiday and especially with the walkway to the beach just metres away!

The newly refurbished Sunshine Beach Surf Club is just 50m away where you can

go and enjoy a beautiful seafood lunch or stroll across to the Village to the many

shops, restaurants and coffee cafes for your favourite latte.
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Price SOLD for $1,150,000

Property Type Residential

Property ID 221

Floor Area 208 m2

AGENT DETAILS

Ronald Davey - 0412206563

OFFICE DETAILS

Base Realtors

Unit 1 3 Bluefin Ct Noosaville QLD

4566 Australia 

0412 206 563

Sold



There's undercover parking of course with your own private storage and even a

lift to your apartment on the top floor.

La Mer has a crystal blue pool to relax and enjoy after coming off the beach as

well.

On Site Managers are a delight here and look after you like gold so that your

holiday at 'La Mer' is a memorable one.

This apartment is very popular with holiday makers and so bookings are always

very heavy booked with many being repeat bookings.

***A grandstand seat to watch the whales go past.

Inspections: Ron Davey 0412 206 563

ron@base-realtors.com.au

www.base-realtors.com.au

 

The above information provided has been furnished to us by the vendor/s. We have not verified whether or not that

information is accurate and do not have any belief in one way or the other in its accuracy. We do not accept any

responsibility to any person for its accuracy and do no more than pass it on. All interested parties should make and rely

upon their own inquiries in order to determine whether or not this information is in fact accurate.
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